A mother's complaints of overeating by her 25-month-old daughter: a proposal of anorexia nervosa by proxy.
The following is a report on a case of a 25-month-old girl brought in by her mother with complaints of overeating. The patient was referred to the Psychiatric Clinic of Nagoya University Hospital from the Department of Pediatric Surgery. The mother indicated the patient to have begun overeating before the age of 1 year. However, the patient was of low height and low body weight, and appeared, rather, to have been underfed. The issue was the mother placing severe restrictions on the child's diet, pathologically afraid of the child overeating. The mother seemed to have been suffering from a disorder similar to anorexia nervosa, although not typical. Her fear that her child might eat too much was believed to be a projection of the mentality characteristic of anorexia nervosa on to her child, which would justify labeling the child's condition anorexia nervosa by proxy.